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Labs notable for creatinine 2.2
2mg/dL,(baselinee Cr 1.3 mg/dL), albumin
a
C and C4 were normal.
n
Antistrep
ptolysin
1.3g/dL, and LDL 329mg/dL. C3
O titer was normal.
n
CPK 178
8 IU/L. Urinanaly
ysis revealed 3+p
protein,
1+blood with
h urine red bloo
od cell 3-5/high--power field and
d urine
white blood cell
c count 6-10/h
high-power field. 24-hour urine reevealed
20.9g protein
n. The treponem
mal enzyme immu
unoassay antibod
dy was
reactive and rapid
r
plasma reaggin 1:64.
Kidney biopsy showed diffu
use granular staining with IgG, IggA, IgM,
C1q, C3, kappa and lambda light chains, neggative PLA2R staain and
subepithelial immune compleex deposits with
h the diagnosis of
o early
membranous nephropathy seecondary to syph
hilis. He was treaated for
secondary sy
yphilis with peniccillin G Benzathin
ne 2.4mU IM oncce with
improvementt in proteinuria.
There is a 71% increase in syphilis cases beetween 2014 to 2018
2
in
US. Secondary syphilis is asso
ociated with neph
hrotic syndrome due to
membranous nephropathy and recovery after treatmentt with
penicillin. Wiith the recent ep
pidemiology of ST
TDs, clinicians must
m
be
vigilant of syp
philis involvemen
nt in nephropathy
y and should con
nsider it
in the differen
ntial diagnosis of nephrotic syndro
ome.

4
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AUTOMAT
TED ALERT OF
F SUSTAINED LOW-EFFICIE
ENCY
DIALYSIS (SLED)
(
MACH
HINES:

Gerard Zasuw
wa1, Stan Frinak1, Junior Uduman1, Jerry Yee1. 1Henrry Ford
Health System
m, Detroit, MI, United States
SLED mach
hines are used to
o treat critically ill patients with kidney
failure for prrolonged intervals. Technicians su
urveil machines every
e
2
hours. If alarm
ms occur during therapy,
t
nursing staff
s
mute the alaarm and
notify dedicatted technicians. However,
H
alarms may
m be ignored, thereby
t
permitting machines
m
to remaiin in “error” mod
de for hours, poteentially
compromising patient care. Taargeted alarm-bassed surveillance of
o SLED
machines wou
uld optimize therrapy.
In 2017, SL
LED machines weere linked by WIF
FI to the hospital private
phone netwo
ork (ASCOM) to develop an auttomated alarm system.
s
When an alarrm occurred, thee machine compu
uter sent an emaail to a
dedicated Outlook SLED emaill account for subssequent transmisssion to
Gate. This system next created an “alarm”
“
text messsage on
ASCOM MailG
ASCOM phonees provided to tecchnicians.
Response times to machine alarms by technicians deccreased
significantly after
a
system imp
plementation. No additional training was
required to im
mplement the pro
otocol.
Enhanced safety
s
using an automated
a
SLED alarm-based sysstem is
feasible with WIFI- and ASCOM
M-based architecttures.
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IMPROVING DET
TECTION OF SSYMPTOMATIIC,
ASY
YMPTOMATIC
C INTRADIALY
YTIC HYPOTE
ENSION
(AIIDH), DURING
G HEMODIALY
YSIS (HD) WIT
TH GUIDED
AU
UTOMATED BL
LOOD PRESSU
URE (BP):

Gerrard Zasuwa1, Stan
n Frinak1, Jerry Y
Yee1. 1Henry Ford Hospital,
Dettroit, MI, United States
ID
DH is an HD com
mplication associiated with patien
nt morbidity and
d
morrtality. IDH detecction enables earrly intervention that may reducee
com
mplications. We explored the hypo
othesis that that continuous
c
intra-acceess
pressure
(IAP)
measu
urements
usin
ng
the
Vasc-AlerrtTMalgorithm1 (V
VA) can detect ID
DH.during HD and
d initiate a blood
d
pressure (BP) measu
urement.
Undetected
U
A/IDH
H was defined as a systolic BP (SB
BP) decline of 40
0
mm
mHg from the predialysis SBP and an intradialytic SBP
S <100 mmHg..
FreseniusTM T2 dialysis machines ((n=24) with CLiiC™ devices thatt
me changes had software (LabVIE
EW) installed to
o
asseess blood volum
calcculate IAP at 20-ssec intervals from
m DM data. IAP waas determined by
y
hem
matocrit (default value, 0.34) and vvenous pressure (VP) by VA from
m
347
70 treatments am
mong 291 patientts over 36 days. Electronic health
h
reco
ords and dialysis machine data weere merged. IAP curves
c
and slopess
werre correlated with
h A/IDH.
Figure
F
1 displayss an IDH event aafter 130 min off treatment. SBP
P
declined from 143//77 to 74/44 mm
mHg, and goal ulltrafiltration wass
reduced from 2.4 L to
t 1.9 L, blood flo
ow rate from 385
5 to 350 ml/min..
IAP
P differences duriing IDH were siggnificant p<.0001
1. Inset shows an
n
IAP
P drop that triggerrs an alarm.
The
T IAP slope and
d IAP declines of 3
30 mm Hg or mo
ore correlate with
h
IDH
H during HD. In Figure
F
1, episodess of A/IDH revealled by IAP slopess
and
d delta-IAP prior to the event can trigger the BP module.
m
A drop in
n
IAP
P or IAP slope would enable staff tto intercede in a timely fashion to
o
mitigate more seveere IDH episodees. Combined an
nalysis of blood
d
volu
ume, IAP, and sllope of IAP in aan AI algorithm has potential to
o
trig
gger an IDH alarm
m. Further research much include larger datasetss
for validation.
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AN
N UNUSUAL VIINTAGE: A PA
ATIENT WITH WINECO
OLORED URINE:

Evaan Zeitler1, Emily Chang1. 1University of North Carollina Chapel Hill,
Chaapel Hill, NC, Uniteed States
A variety of druggs discolor the urrine. Some assocciations are well-kno
own, but newer medications and
d novel uses for old medications,,
may
y induce changes which can be dissturbing to patien
nts and providers..
Theese may be assocciated with laborratory abnormaliities and dialysiss
macchine dysfunction
n as presented in this case of wine--colored urine.
A 38 year-old maan with chronic k
kidney disease stage 3 and flank
k
pain
n was found to have
h
a pheochro
omocytoma. He presented
p
for leftt
adrenalectomy and nephrectomy,
n
com
mplicated by both
h intra- and post-opeerative hypotenssion requiring pressor supporrt. He received
d
metthylene blue (10
00 mg) and hydrroxycobalamin (5 mg, CyanoKit))
peri-operatively forr vasoplegia. Nep
phrology was caalled on the 2nd
d
posst-opearative day for evaluation off deep purple uriine discoloration..
Urin
ne sediment rev
vealed muddy b
brown casts, 25 RBCs/HPF and
d
scatttered WBCs, altthough creatininee remained nearr baseline of 2.8
8
mg//dL. The urine discoloration w
was due to the combination off
metthylene blue and high dose hydro
oxycobalamin. It resolved
r
over thee
ensuing 14 days.
Vasoplegia
V
is an increasingly reco
ognized complicaation of surgery,,
characterized by hyp
potension refracttory to pressor support
s
despite a
u of 2 agents,,
norrmal cardiac output. There is evvidence for the use
metthylene blue and hydroxycobalam
min, in the treatmeent of vasoplegia..
Metthylene blue cau
uses a blue-greeen urine and is associated with
h
sero
otonin syndromee in patients on SSSRI. Hydroxycob
balamin causes a
deeep red to purple discoloration off both urine and
d plasma, and iss
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